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AbTOKIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY OCTOUKll 1.1. IBM

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
.Moc.l.iy Excepted).

J. F. HALLO RAN & COMPANY,
Put.i.isi:ki:s and Pi:oi'i:inroRS.

.ntitrian Building, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscn'piion .
crvod by Carrier, per week J25 Cents
cnt by mail, four month ...St W

"iJt y infill, ono year .... 1 Mi

f'roo cf FostCEC to riub?cribers.
j

tio rata of ?! oi rer square icr month j

rranaietitaavertisnjs:, by thadcy or KtcK.j
ifty cent por squarofor oacli insertion.

The Queen if the Pacific arrived
in yesterdcy afternoon. The State
goes to sea this morning.

Lieut. Com. fJeo. Davis assumos
chargo of the thirteenth light house
district, "Vice Capt. Geo. C. Reitcr, for-

mer inspector. "The best laid schemes
of men and mico aft trans aglee."'

Wet weather delays the work on
the Odd Fellows' building. Bricklay-
ing cannot go on very lively in such
showers as we've been having. We
hear of three other brick buildings
that will be erected here next-seaso-

The Coast Mail says the old
Escort is expected there in about two
weeks. She has been overhauled
lately and fixed up in good shape for
several years. The now boilers, 14

foot long and 4 feet in diameter, are
among other improvements which she
has undergone. Four tugs onght to
be able to do the towing for Coos bay.
Escort No. 2, is spoken of as being
destined for the Columbia river.

From nearly every point up the
river comes the sanio complaint "we
don't get our paper regularly-- " It's
just like swearing at the comet for us
to make any complaint about this
thing. It is chronic. Tho paper
leaves tho Astoria postoflice all right,
and then farewell. Judging, how-ove- r,

from the number of papers that
come this office for us with the word
M1SSENT nicely stamped on the
wrapper, we suppose somebody ought
to called to an account.

Cape Hancock Record.
October 12, 18S2.

Weather rainy and thick, bar rough,
wind S. S. W.

In port bar-boun- d steamer Ona for
TillamookjKate and Ann.i,Emma Hay-War- d

for Tacoma, pilot schooner J.
C. Cousins. Tugs, Columbia, Bren-hai-

and Pioneer.

Mass Meeting.

There will be a mass meeting of the
citizens of Clatsop county at the court
house at half past seven this even-

ing. The object is the discussion
of our present lack of adequate
representation in tho stato legis-

lature, and to take such stops as will
aid the passage of the bill now before
the assembly which gives us requisite
representation.

X. M. C. A.

Regular business meeting this Kridav
evening, at half past seven o'clock. A
full attendance desired, as important
business will come before tho meeting.

Catit. Haxskx, Sec'v.

Music liCHsonH.

Miss Nora Wilson has returned irom
San Francisco, and is now prepared to
rec;eivc a limited number of puni's in
instrumental music,

IjOoIc Here.
Oustav Hansen, the jeweler, goes to

San Francisco on .steamer,
from whence he will senil a fine stock
of wedding presents, holiday goods, and
solid gold jewelry.' Parties intending
to purchase should wait for these reallv
fine goods and get their monov's worlli.

CIOBiug oat Bhkiuosk
Owing to the illness of Mr. N. Loeb.

he has concluded to dispose of his en
tire stock of clothing, furnishing goods,
groceries, etc, etc., at cost. Mr. Loeb
desires us to say in regard to the matter
that he means business. Those desiring
any goods in his line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine his stoclc
and prices. These goods have been
bought at lowest; market rates, and in-
tending purchasers can buy at cost.

Fruit of all kinds received byC. A.
May, on every steamer. Candies, nuts,
etc Fresh novelties constantly arriv-
ing.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. 1.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. B. Klberson's.

That taffy of Oerkwitz's is the boss
confection, and don't you forget it

Hallo! Where are you going" Why,
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Taffy on a stick; just too sweet, at
Oerkwitz's.

Prof. J. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for studv
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

A Journalist's Views.

Among the passengers on tho

ijucenot thel'acihc yesterday were
.........l Tl. .a..T. ll. ....... ........ ..F l1juuiiiui uunica iiic iii.ii;.i;;i:i ' uit

Springfield Republican and the son of
the Samuel Bowles who made that pa-

per one of the foremost journals of
the U,,Ucd States: It. L. Jlelknap, the
treasurer of tho Northern Pacific

Railroad Coinpairy, and J:is. JJ. sj

the confidential adviser of Ilen-ir- y

Villard. Mr. Howies says that
U,e party iiaveno other intention
than that of inspecting the terriioi--

through which the man passes. Mr ,

jjeiKnap, i:c says, uesins to ac-- ;
;n. j,;Mejf j,t.rsoallv with the

character of the countrv.' and to ga Ih- -

er such information as will aid him m

intelligently directing the iimnigr.vion
schemes which the railroad managers
propose to put into execution. The
people of the East believe the far;
Northwest to be the coming country,
the resources of which are suspected,

rather than specifically known, and f

have joined this parly in order to see
for myself what kind of a country
will be opened up by this railroad.
Of course 1 shall correspond with the
Republican, and publish the result of
my impressions. We intend to go as
far as the road has been completed in-

to Montaua, and along the various
branches of the O. R. A X. Co. We
will probably return by Dec. 1st.

"Then your visit is not for the pur-

pose of making or putting into execu-

tion new plans Mid combinations?
"Not as far as 1 know. Our main

desire is to learn the country, and
then jou know the Northern Pacific
has the whole field to itself, It is
backed by simple capital and means to
pursue a libe'ral policy. It is wholly
independent of all other roads, and
will, as J believe, continue so. Tho
company certainly intends to encour-
age immigration, and if 1 judge the
feeling among eastern people rightly,
no difficulty will be experienced in
introducing a desirable class of loca-

tors on their lands. I" do not believe
that congress will interfere with these
plans by legislating to annul the
lapsed grant, for. as you knov,t ho
attorney general has decided that
such legislation is necessary in order
to reincorporate these lands into the
pumic domain, it tlie company is
not mteifercd with, its original plans
will be carried out, and in these the
development of the whole northwest
region i3 contemplated."

"Have not the business and the
standing of the Union Pacific been
effected b the operations of the
North Pacifier

"1 can hardly answer that but 1 do
not believe that it has. At least I
know that Villard is entirely indepen-
dent of all transcontinental lines and
promises to remain independent. The
Northern Pacific has a Geld to itself,
and will cultivate it without paying
much attention to tho business of
other roads, the interests of which, aro
not directly in conflict with its own."

As a tonic and nervine for debili-
tated women nothing surpasses Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription."' Vy

ItooiUK to Kent.
Furnished or unfurnished. 'Apply to

W. I. Wilson, corner .lefferson and .'ass
streets.

Spring Salmon.
Thirl v half-barre- ls fine .spring salmon

for sal.' by .1.11. D. Gray.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
every'diseased organ.

Sweet eider, pure and fresh at .1. W.
Conn's.

Averill's mixed paints, the let in
use, for sale at .1. W. Conn. drug More
opposite Occident Hotel.

llavi' von lrii'il a slew or nan rn:i
as Frank i'abre cooks it:" Order one and
you'll thank as for the advice.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City hook store.

A large consignment of clocks just
received at Adler's.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus treet,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Another fresh invoice of those nice
anchovies at A. 31. Johnson & Co.

Shoalwatcr bay oysters: fresh every
day. at Frank Fabre's.

3Irs. E. K. Rinkers improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by chart is ac
knowledged to be the best. 3Irs. S. T.
McKcan is agent for Clatsop county,
and is prepared to teach all who wis'ii
to avail themselves of the opportunity
new presented. Residence, corner of
Lafayette and Squemocqua Sts. Astoria.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go to F. 1). Elberson's bakery.

ASTORIA FIRE DEPARTMENT, j

j Report of Chief Engineer, for the ,

Fiftli Department ear.
iT,llieUonorilble.tl,c

men Council of Astoria, Oregon.
(JKvrr.EHKN:

I have the honor to submit here-

with, my repoit as Chief engineer of

the Astoria Fire Department, for the
fifth department year.

FIRES A'I ALARM?.

1. Oct. 31, 1SS1, n:30 r. m. Alarm

caueed by fire at Astoria Fishery, no

damage. Dcp't all out.
2. Xov. 12, 1831, 0:30, Al- - ;

Rfm y bnrning flue Geo. Da.
wn-- s hoIIW. damage; dcp't all

out. '

Dee. 1, 2:ir, p.m. Alurm

caused by fire at laundry of Occident of
hotel. Loss 475, Ins. recovered ST. , u.

Den't all out. No l's first witter.
4. Dec. 20, 5 i. At. Alarm caused

by burning Hue in Parker House. No

damage. Dep't all out.
5. Feb'y 8, 18S2. Alarm caused by

burning fluo at St. Mary's Hospital.
Dcp't all out. No damage.

(I. March 12, 1882, 11:45, a. jr. Al

arm caused by fire in Centennial ho-- 1

tel. Damages, sSoO. Dcp t all out.
7. April fi, y. m. Alarm earned

by burning coal in hold of Rritish
bark unlock, at Flavel's dock. Fla-vel- 's

pump having steam up, put first
stream on fire; Rescue No. 2 accorded
first water for the engiirecr depart-
ment, hi service 45 minutes. Dam-

age about 250. Fully insured.
8. May 2, 8:45 a. m. Alarm caused

by fire on the roof of the residenco of

F. D. Winton. Dep't all out. No
damage.

i. .May 24, 1S82,'S:15 i i. Alarm

caused by burning brush and rubbish
in street near Congregational church.
No damage. Dep't all out.

10. May 20, 1882, 11:45 r. st.

Alarm caused by burning logs on hill.
No damage. Dep't all out.

1 1. May 30, 1882, 11:45 a. r.

Alarm caused by fire on roof of China

house of Win. Hume's. Dep't all out.
No damage.

12. Juno 11, 7:45 i .v. Alarm
caused by kerosene lamp exploding in

Cinder's saloon. Damages S25. Dep't
all out.

13. June 28, 5 r. v. False alarm.
14. June 30, 3:30 r. aj. Alarm

caused hy fire at Hume's saw mill.
No damage. Dop't all oat.

15. July 28, 1:30 v. M. Alarm

cause.d by fire on roof of warehouse
on Main street dock. Damage small.
Dep't all out.

10. August 31, 0:45 a. m. Alarm
caused by fire in cabin of schooner
Alice lying aground at Runey's dock.
Damage to furniture, bedding, clothes,
etc., about 150. No insurance
Dep't all out. Astoria No. 1 first
water.

17. Sept. 20. 8:15 a. m. Alarm
caused by fire at residence of J.
McCann. Damages about 500. No
insurance. Dep't all out and in ser
vice 1 hour and 15 minutes. Rescue
No. 2 first water.

R KCA 1'ITULATION.

Total alarms 17
" damages 81,425 00
" insurance paid 025 00

FIRE APPARATUS OK THE CITY.

1 find the same as reported by my
predecessor with tho exception of 50
feet of hose burstcd by Rescue Engine
No. 2, leaving as follows:

Property in hands of A.E. Co. No. 1:
I 2d class Amoskeag engine in good
order; 1 hose carriage in good order;
1 heater in good order; 050 feet hose
on cait in good order; 150 feet hose
on rack in good order; 300 feet in
shed in poor order.

Tropcrty in the bunds of II. E. Co.
No. 2: 1 3d class Silaby engine need-

ing some repairs; 1 hoso cart in good
order; 1000 feet hose in good order;
240 feet hoso in poor order; I heater
in good order.

Property in the bauds of A. 11. and
L. Co. "No. I: 1 truck complete, as
reported on last year, with all in fair
condition, that is I consider some re-

pairs necessary to consider it first
class.

The property reported in corpora-
tion shed by A. W. Berry, C. E., I
find as reported excepting leather
nose.

Regarding the property or rooms
used by the various companies I find
they arc well kept and cared for.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

1. 1 would recommend that the
city purchase at least 500 feet of hose
to be divided between tho two engine
companies so as to give them an equal
amount. In mv ouinion 1000 feet
could be used for the .following rea-
sons: First, the city is building larger
buildings, and building them farther
back from the river all the time. There
arc traps or places along streets to al-

low the engines to take water; but this
can only be done when the tide is in.
In the event of a lire (with an engine
stationed at one of theso places) re-

quiring any length of service, they

woaId be compelled to take up and go '

to some dock. Second, the docks, or ,

most of them, cannot be denended I,. ' , , . ; , v
uuu, iuey are orten diockcu so
that an engine cannot get to the front
without a great deal of trouble and
loss of time.

2. I would rocommeud that the citv
have three or four cisterns built in I

different parts of the town. And those
that could not be so arranged as to fill t

with the tide, instinct the Chief en- - '

gineer to have the engines refill them I

from the river, as often as required. I j ,
would consider it essential that ono be '

pIlced;in the crossing near .McLean's
blacksmith shop, and that the one at i

the corner opposite A. V. Allen'sstore i

bo made as large as iioibiij on account '

its central location
The Depart mentis well manned and

ever on tho alert; and with a fair
chance, I consider Astoria pretty well
guarded from fir.

All of which in submit-
ted.

C. J. Trkxuharu,
- Chief Engineer, A. F. D. j

Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 30; 1882. I

?!fow is the winter -

of our discontent
made glorious by a
full-an-d complete line
of Rubber, and. Oil
coats, Glim boots and
Umbrellas just re-

ceived and sold at
very low prices bv

M. D. KANT,
The I'o-- s MerchantTailor, Halter and

Clothier.

By TCnivet-Ha- l Accord.
AYEKS CATHA.UTICPlLT.Sarethe iiiT.t

of all purgatives for family use. They
arc the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use by physicians in
their practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, proves them the best and most ef-
fectual purgative Pill that medical .sc-

ience can devise. In intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with them, and every person,
knowing their virtues, will" employ
them, when heeded. They keep the
system in perfect order, and maintain in
ucaituy action tne wiioie machinery ot
nie. jiiui, e:irciuug auiiciieriuai, u:cy
arc especially adapted to the needs oi
the digestive, apparatus, derangements
of which they prevent and cure, if
timely taken. They are the best and
safest physic to employ for children and
weakcnd constitutions, where a mild
and effectual cathartic is required.

For. Sale iiy all Dealer.--.
Ho the ! Mother !: Mother I ! !

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth V If so, go at once and

a bottle of 3irs. Winslow's Soothingget it will relieve the poor litlltf suf-
ferer Immediately depend uikjii it :
there is no mistake about it. 'there is
not a mother on earth who has eer
used it. who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the lwwels, and
give rest to the mother, aim reiiei and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States! Sold everywhere, e.""

cents a bottle.

Satisfaction for Ten.
Iii our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com-

plaints so satisfactorily that we are in
excellont health and no expense for
doctors or other medicines. Chmuielr.

TwoSursconsreprasentin.tr the NA-
TIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE of
Indianapolis, Philadelphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and San Francisco, will he in Port-
land, Oi:i:rtox, at the St. Cliurlc Ho-

tel, from Nov. 2d to the lltlt inclusive,
prepared with an expensive outfit of the
most approved apparatus, for the treat-
ment of all cases of disease of the spine,
hip, knee, ankle, crooked limbs, club
feet, &c, &c. They will be prepared to
make the most diflicult surgical opera-
tions, including cataract, cross eyes,
hare lip. deformities or the face, divid-
ing tendons, operations for disease of
the genital organs, piles, fistula, tve. A
rare opjortunity is offered 11.052 need-
ing their service. Old patients especi-
ally requested to visit them.

Shipper & Itvbke. No. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the lon ton tailors or the
metropolis.

All the patent medicines adveitj.-e- d

in this paper, logeiucr wuiuue uiuuceM
perfumerv, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest price.-.- , at .1. VY".

Conn's drug store-- opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Artsvou made miserable by Indi-- ,
gestion Constipation. I)i7.7.ines, Loss of
an petite, i cllow tsKin v Simon s uai- -

izer is a positi' c cure, r or sale by .
E. Dement.

allackmetnck." a lasting and fra
grant penunie. Price 2. and .ki cents,
Sold by W.K. Dement.

The ltev. Geo. II. Thayer, or I'our- -
bon, link, says: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSmi.on's Consoii'tion
Cuuk. Sold by V. E. Dement.

CarlAdlcr went to San. Francisco
on the last steamer, and upon his re-

turn will bring the largest and finest
stock of fancy goods ever opened in
Astoria.

The Peruvian syrjiip has cured thou

ipiamts, etc. rampn -
lets free to any address. Scth W. Fowlr
&Son Boston. - i

Shiloh's Catarrh ltcnicdv a posi - ,

liA mire for Catarrh. Dintfioria and i

Canker :Mouth. Jsoia uy w. Ji. Dement. :

-t-Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mnr
ket has made airaDgements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., iu their season

FALL STOCK !

M A V " - fl J--
Lj j j. ,i i i. j j . i

Men's, Youths and Boys".g....,.
CatS' PaniS and OvefCOat S

NttJFT AXU STIFF

I A T Q
J O--

1- -- - --L

lU. STOCK. OK

Fumishilie1 CoodS T

7.
ri'p.ri'r ( oTS rntKi I xs

I A I L O R NG!
Tli largest stock of

antl American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassinieres and Pilot Cloths
TO SKI.ECT FROM.

C7f PIT GUARANTEED "55

D. A. McINTOSH,
T::i!or ami (.'tot hicr. Ocritlcnt Rloi'5

.MA RTIV rOARP. J. J. STOKE

FOARD & STOKES,
Wliii"fale ami retail dealers hi

Wood and Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES..
Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

axh domestic

Fruits and Vegetables
FX.OUB, FKD,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

AM

General Commission Merchants
AMTOKU, ORECSOX.

NVxt to Ongou Railway co's Ooek

dtw

Summons.
Jr.-nicir- conrr. astori a PuKi-ixcr-

,

County. Oregon : bs.
Maty A. Twilight. Plafiilin. s. II. C. Hl-coiu- b.

Defendant.
To JLCIIo'cnmb. the above named de- -

remlant : In the name of the State of Oregon
fleeting: A'ou are hereb required to ap-
pear and answer the cnmnlalnt in the above
entitled and rotvgoing action, before me, the
mulersiuued Justice of the i'eacc. on the 21st
day f October. A. 1). igS2. at the hour of a a.
3. of said day. at the ntih-eo- f said Justice.
hi said precinct. And if you fail so to appear
.'inn answer tne sum eonipiaint, tne planum
will take jiuhnnent aaln-- t you for the sum
of one hundred and niiieS510o dollars and
disbursements or action. This summons Is
published by an order made this 14th day of
September. A. 1). lis-- j. bv the Judge of said
emu! . 1MI. FOX,

lustice vi the rcace, ot Astoria
Precinct. 1'Iat-n- p count v. Oregon,

I". 1). Winton.
Attorney for I'lauilifl. d-- 7!

Dissolution of Partnership.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT the

.Ct partnership heretofore existing between
John 1. Classen and Charles H. Oerkwitz.
umlei-tii- e firm name of Classen & Oerkwitz.
is thi day dissolved bj mutual consent. All
debts will be paid by John 1. Classen, and
the hiiMW-v- t will be continued by him.

JOHN I CLASSEN.
CHARLES!!. OERKWITZ.

OyMers! Oysters II

At Prank Fahre's; in every stvle.
Fresh from the beds every day.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions or youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss'of man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you FIIKK OF UJIAllGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
siouarx ih South America. Send a self
addrosed envelope to the Ie. Joseph
T. I.vxiax. Station 1, New York City.

The Golden Opportunity.
Everx .sufferer from lix'cr complaints

and constipation will doubtlessly axail
themselves of the golden opportunity
presented of testing the now rented x.
Syrup of Figs, free of charge. Cases of
long standing, which hax'c only been
agnwated by the haish, griping medi-
cines formerly tr-e-d, yield promptly to
the gentle yet thorough influence of
Syrun of - igs. Thoe who have tried it
praise it highly. Trial bottles .tree and
large bottles fora!e by W. E. Dement,
druggist, agent for Astoria.

Hodge Davi A: Co.. Wholesale Agents,
Portland Oregon.

Snnipllitn;; Xeir.

A.M. .lohnson &. Co. hax'c made ar-
rangements xx'ith one of the largest cof-
fee "and spice houses in San Francisco,
for a I't'iti: ground coffee. As this cof-
fee is put up to order, and for them only
thev are enabled to guarantee it per-
fectly puie. First shipment to arri-- e in
about ten days.

Tartar
Are barnacles on the teeth; at first
creamy, then crusty, then removable
onlv bv the dentist. It loosens the teeth.
and makes the gums tender. Don't per
mit it to gather: use SOZODOM', and
keep the mouth clean and the teeth
healthy.

Siin.ou's CniK will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough ami
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Whv will von cough when Shiloh's
Cure xvi'il gixe'immediatc relief. Price

!l0cts, iOct.xandi. .om oy xv.r.. re
ment.

For DvspRpsiaandLiver Complaint,
von have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
tails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A Nasal Inicctor tree xvith each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price 50 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement.

f ti-

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I X L

GRAN0 OPENING!
lllllilllllUlllfUIIItllllUlSUlllttlMlMIlIllIIIIUHIIUHMMllMMMUUIMtMMtMn

OXT

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
New Goods will be exhibited in every Department

New Dress Goods, New Yelvets?
New Plushes, Newr Silks, New Satins

In all the new Shades.

OTTJE3-R-
. 200 TT.'Et.X'E3'3!,X3BIS OP

Wraps. Cloaks, Ulsters and Dolmans..

HS-O- our Fancy Counters we will display, an
endless variety of new goods.

In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.
The public will be afforded every facility to inspect

our latest importations.
Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.

Astoria, October 1, 1882.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

--AT

We are receiving by exery steamer nw additions to our stock of

Dry Goods. Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the season.

FUnnetej

Hosiery, Bhaktt, Bt.
Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,

Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.
Also an elegant tine of Ladies and Children's -

CLOAKS, ULSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables are covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties. Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

OUR MOTTO:
iOJWK SALES AND SMALL PM9FIT9.

We Study to Pleas. .

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

o. xa:.

TITE- -

Xcxt Door to PytklaH Hall.

OREGON.

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER OF 30
ILAKCE ORDERS IX MKK PROPORTION.

Less 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - S I 50 per Dozen

WSpecial attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families:

THE COLUMBIA

LA

m

miiiriiiiiHiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinriiiriiininiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiinii

Waicrpoofs,

ooophr,

PRAEL BROTHERS.

BREWERY..
Proprietor,

BREWERY

spsoiaxi u3NT3xroxjiro3g-Rg:EiJca?- ,

BARREL GALLONS.

Quantities,

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCEU.F.D BY NONE ON THIS COAHT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

VOrders lelt at the GERMAN IA BEER HALL will be promptly attended to.TB


